
NWBC Winter 2024
quarterly Newsletter

Hello NWBC Family!Hello NWBC Family!

Happy New Year to all our wonderful dancers/families! We have so many exciting plans in store for Winter Quarter 2024!

Class Registration: Winter Quarter online registration begins December 26th through our DANCE PORTAL for new dancers! Check out the app for access on the go. After through our DANCE PORTAL for new dancers! Check out the app for access on the go. After 
January 7th, registration will all be through email (northwestballetcenter@gmail.com). Classes can have up to 8-10 dancers and need a minimum of 2 to run. Dancers may be January 7th, registration will all be through email (northwestballetcenter@gmail.com). Classes can have up to 8-10 dancers and need a minimum of 2 to run. Dancers may be 
switched into another class if teachers/the studio feel they are better suited in a different level. Send us an email with any questions!switched into another class if teachers/the studio feel they are better suited in a different level. Send us an email with any questions!

Tuition/Discounts: AutoPay will run on the 10th of every month. If you are paying by cash/check please be sure to turn in your payments by the 9th. AutoPay will run on the 10th of every month. If you are paying by cash/check please be sure to turn in your payments by the 9th. Please be sure to label all 
payments with your dancer’s full name and the amount enclosed. 
       30 min class: $55 per month,    $18 for a drop-in class
       45 min class: $60 per month,    $20 for a drop-in class
       60 min class: $65 per month,    $22 for a drop-in class
       90 min class: $75 per month,    $24 for a drop-in class

Attire/Being Prepared: Be sure to come to the studio ready to dancecome to the studio ready to dance! This means wearing proper dance attire (leotard, tights, jazz pants, etc.) and having your own water 
bottle. For dancers with longer hair, please be sure to have hair secured out of your face. Make sure hair styles are not a distraction and will remain in-place for the full class.

Illness/Covid-19 Rules/Regulations: If you/your dancer are feeling sick (covid-related or not) please stay home. Dancers should be symptom-free for at least 24 hours before 
returning (testing negative if Covid-related).Teachers may send dancers home if they notice signs of illness. Please send us an email if you/your dancer will be absent due to 
illness so we can keep track of what is going around!

Inclement Weather Warning: If we have to cancel classes due to weather or other unexpected reasons, we will let you know through the dance portal. If the whole 
studio is forced to close we will let you know through the dance portal and Facebook/Instagram.

Spring Recital 2024: The 2024 Spring (June) Recital theme is HEROES & VILLIANSHEROES & VILLIANS! June 22nd will be our annual Spring Recital held at the Shorecrest High School 
Performing Arts Center. All classes participate in the recital. We will be giving out more details and information as we get closer to the event. Check the NWBC Dancer 
Handbook to see the monthly break down for all things Spring Recital. Stay up to date through our Facebook/Instagram (@northwestballetcenter)!

Cominh Up Winter Quarter: Spring Recital announcements on the Dance Portal/Facebook/Instagram. No class dates: 1/15 & 2/19. Parent/Caregiver Observation Week: 
March 2024.

Thank you for being a part of the Northwest Ballet Center Family!

- NWBC Teachers & Staff- NWBC Teachers & Staff

Contact Us & Follow us
Call or text: (425) 622-8112
Email: northwestballetcenter@gmail.com

Multi-Class Discounts:
10% off total for dancers/families taking 2 classes

15% off total for dancers/families taking 3 or more classes
These discounts do not apply to drop-in classes.

Facebook/Instagram: @northwestballetcenter
we offer Ballet, Jazz, contemporary, and more!


